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The pres ent study exam ined sex dif fer ences in the com plex ity and 
dif fer en ti a tion of peo ple’s rep re sen ta tions of emo tional expe ri -
ence. Female par tic i pants from seven dif fer ent sam ples, rang ing
in age, scho las tic per for mance, socio eco nomic sta tus, and cul -
ture, scored higher on a per for mance test of emo tional aware ness
than did male par tic i pants. Women con sis tently dis played more
com plex ity and dif fer en ti a tion in their artic u la tions of emo -
tional expe ri ences than did men, even when the effect of ver bal
intel li gence was con trolled. Together, the find ings sug gest that a
sex dif fer ence in dis play of emo tional aware ness is a sta ble,
highly generalizable effect. Impli ca tions of these find ings are
pre sented.

There is a pre vail ing belief embed ded in our soci ety
that women are more emo tional than are men. Accord -
ing to com monly held beliefs, women are more emo tion -
ally respon sive, expe ri enc ing and express ing most emo -
tions more intensely than do men; men, if they are
emo tional at all, are believed to expe ri ence and express
more anger (Fabes & Mar tin, 1991). Even pre school
chil dren believe that women expe ri ence and express
more emo tion (e.g., Birnbaum & Croll, 1984; Birnbaum, 
Nosanchuk, & Croll, 1980), and these beliefs con tinue
into adult hood (e.g., Grossman & Wood, 1993;
Hochschild, 1983; Lutz, 1990; Shields, 1987).

In con trast to these widely held beliefs, the empir i cal
sta tus of sex dif fer ences in emo tion remains unre solved.
When emo tion al ity is defined as a global dis po si tion that
is sta ble over time and largely inde pend ent of social con -
text, the ste reo type seems to hold: Women con sis tently
describe them selves as more emo tion ally intense than
do men (e.g., Diener, Sandvik, & Larsen, 1985; Fujita,
Diener, & Sandvik, 1991; Grossman & Wood, 1993).
When emo tion al ity is defined as the expe ri ence of a spe -
cific emo tion, how ever, the find ings are incon sis tent.

Just as many stud ies report sex dif fer ences in fear or anx i -
ety, anger, depres sion or sad ness, guilt, and hap pi ness as
those that do not; when dif fer ences appear, how ever,
they are typ i cally in the ste reo typic direc tion (Feldman
Barrett & Morganstein, 1995). Given the lack of con sis -
tent find ings across stud ies, it is not sur pris ing that
review arti cles draw sur pris ingly dif fer ent con clu sions
regard ing the sta tus of sex dif fer ences in emo tion. Some
sug gest that there are sex dif fer ences in emo tional expe -
ri ence, pri mar ily rooted in dif fer en tial social iza tion
expe ri ences (e.g., Brody & Hall, 1993; Fischer, 1993;
Manstead, 1993), whereas oth ers sug gest that dif fer -
ences are not as prev a lent as we believe them to be (e.g.,
LaFrance & Banaji, 1992; Shields, 1991) and exist mainly 
for emo tional expres sions.

Recent inves ti ga tions have dem on strated that sex dif -
fer ences in reports of emo tional expe ri ence are
bounded by both the scope of the ques tions asked and
the degree to which respon dents must rely on mem ory
when describ ing their expe ri ences. Recent evi dence sug -
gests that sta ble sex dif fer ences exist in mag ni tude of
auto bio graph i cal mem o ries of emo tional expe ri ence,
with women remem ber ing more fre quent emo tional
events than do men (Davis, 1999; Fujita et al., 1991;
Seidlitz & Diener, 1998). Fur ther more, when par tic i -
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pants describe their own expe ri ence of emo tion using
global, ret ro spec tive rat ings, female par tic i pants
describe them selves as more affectively intense, open
and sen si tive to their feel ings, anx ious, sad, and happy
than do men when respond ing to global, mem ory-based
mea sures (Feldman Barrett, Robin, Pietromonaco, &
Eyssell, 1998). Yet this pat tern is not observed when these 
same par tic i pants doc u mented their emo tional reac -
tions on a moment-to-moment basis, either across a
2-week period (Feldman Barrett et al., 1998) or across a 2-
to 3-month time span (Feldman Barrett & Morganstein,
1995).

Why would sex dif fer ences appear in global, ret ro -
spec tive self-descrip tions of emo tional char ac ter is tics
but not in momen tary rat ings of emo tional expe ri ence?
Peo ple must retrieve, sum ma rize, and inte grate infor ma -
tion into a con sis tent set of global responses to the ques -
tion naire items. When peo ple remem ber their pre vi ous
expe ri ences or describe them selves in terms of those
expe ri ences, they must con struct those pre vi ous expe ri -
ences (for reviews of mem ory as a recon struc tive pro cess, 
see Ross, 1989; Schacter, 1996). Knowl edge, goals, or
moti va tions that are momen tarily acti vated or acces si ble
will influ ence the nature of those recon struc tions. Thus,
it is likely that peo ple rely on acces si ble emo tion knowl -
edge to con struct their pre vi ous emo tional expe ri ences.
Dif fer ences in the com plex ity or dif fer en ti a tion of acces -
si ble emo tion knowl edge likely influ ence the com plex ity 
with which a per son per forms this recon struc tion. If
women have more acces si ble dif fer en ti ated emo tion
knowl edge than do men, then we would expect to see
enhanced retrospections in women when com pared to
men. That is, if women pos sess more detailed and inter -
con nected men tal rep re sen ta tions of emo tion, then
they should be able to use spe cific emo tion con cepts in a
dif fer en ti ated, but inte grated, fash ion to rep re sent their
own feel ings as well as the feel ings of oth ers; this would
be so espe cially if the emo tion knowl edge were highly
acces si ble. As a result, women would dem on strate more
rich ness and com plex ity in their remem bered emo -
tional expe ri ences.

No study to date has directly dem on strated that
women show this advan tage over men. There is indi rect
evi dence for the idea that women dis play more com plex
emo tion knowl edge. Women are supe rior to men at
iden ti fy ing emo tion from non ver bal cues (Brody & Hall,
1993), although there is some evi dence that women are
not supe rior at decod ing expres sions of anger (e.g.,
Wag ner, Mac Don ald, & Manstead, 1986). Women also
are supe rior in match ing emo tion stim uli to emo tion
responses. In a recent study com par ing the per for mance 
of 196 women and 184 men on the Per cep tion of Affect
Task (PAT), women scored higher than men (p < .01)
across the entire mea sure (Lane et al., 1996). The PAT is

an emo tion-based per for mance task that requires par tic -
i pants to match both ver bal or non ver bal emo tion
stim uli to ver bal or non ver bal emo tion responses. The
tasks include match ing sen tences and words (ver bal-ver -
bal), faces and words (non ver bal-ver bal), sen tences and
faces (ver bal-non ver bal), and faces and pho to graphs of
scenes (non ver bal-non ver bal). Women scored sig nif i -
cantly higher on the first three tasks, all of which
involved the use of emo tion lan guage in some way (p <
.02 to p < .002), and they scored mar gin ally high when
match ing non ver bal stim uli (p < .15) (Lane et al., 1998).

OVER VIEW OF STUDY

The pur pose of the pres ent inves ti ga tion was to
explic itly test the hypoth e sis that women dis play more
com plex emo tion knowl edge than do men when artic u -
lat ing their own and oth ers’ emo tional expe ri ence. Male 
and female par tic i pants from seven dif fer ent sam ples
com pleted the Levels of Emo tional Aware ness Scale
(LEAS) (Lane, Quinlan, Schwartz, Walker, & Zeitlin,
1990). The LEAS is an emo tion-based per for mance task
in which respon dents gen er ate ver bal descrip tions of
their own antic i pated feel ings and those of another per -
son for each of 20 sce nar ios. Each response is scored for
the degree of com plex ity (i.e., the degree to which dis -
crete emo tion terms are applied and inte grated to
describe the emo tional reac tions attrib uted to the self
and to the other per son in the sce nario). Higher
scores reflect greater dif fer en ti a tion in emo tion
knowl edge and greater aware ness of emo tional com -
plex ity in self and other. We pre dicted women would
score higher on the LEAS than would men. Par tic i -
pants from three sam ples also com pleted mea sures of
ver bal intel li gence so that we were able rule out the pos -
si bil ity that a sex dif fer ence on LEAS scores was medi -
ated by ver bal intel li gence.

METHOD

Par tic i pants

Sam ple 1. Par tic i pants were 94 1st- and 2nd-year under -
grad u ate stu dents (50 men) from Yale Uni ver sity. They
ranged in age from 17 to 27 years old (M = 19.29, SD =
1.36). Par tic i pants were recruited through news pa per
ads and posted announce ments and were paid $10 for
their par tic i pa tion. Data from the first 40 par tic i pants
were reported in Lane et al. (1990); sex dif fer ences on
the LEAS were not dis cussed in that report.

Sam ple 2. Par tic i pants were 377 adults (183 men) from 
Tuc son, Ari zona, and Mar shall, Min ne sota. Par tic i pants
from the com mu nity were asked to par tic i pate in a study
that mea sured their lev els of emo tional aware ness. Par -
tic i pants were selected from pub lic librar ies; shel ters for
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the home less (in the Tuc son area); retire ment sites and
ser vice groups (e.g., Kiwanis of Mar shall); and stu dents,
fac ulty, and staff from the Uni ver sity of Ari zona and
South west State Uni ver sity in Min ne sota. A ran dom,
strat i fied sam ple pro ce dure was used such that equal
num bers of par tic i pants were obtained for 30 cells
defined by men and women, three socio eco nomic
classes (based on occu pa tion), and five age groups (18 to 
25, 26 to 35, 36 to 48, 49 to 64, and 65 to 80 years). Each
par tic i pant was paid $10 after com plet ing the bat tery. All
par tic i pants were native Eng lish speak ers who reported
that they had no his tory of seri ous psy chi at ric dis or der,
sub stance abuse, or cog ni tive impair ment. Sex dif fer -
ences on the LEAS for this sam ple were reported pre vi -
ously in Lane et al. (1996).

Sam ple 3. Par tic i pants were 211 under grad u ate stu -
dents (96 men) in the Depart ment of Psy chol ogy at the
Uni ver sity of Ari zona. Par tic i pants ranged in age from 17 
to 28 years old (M = 19.11, SD = 1.78). Of the par tic i pants, 
178 (80 men) spoke Eng lish as their first lan guage. Par -
tic i pants received course credit for their intro duc tory
psy chol ogy course in return for their time.

Sam ple 4. Par tic i pants were 51 1st- and 2nd-year med i -
cal stu dents (30 men) from Chi cago Med i cal School (a
pri vate, Mid west ern med i cal school). Par tic i pants
ranged in age from 21 to 34 years old (M = 24.18, SD =
2.84). Of the par tic i pants, 45 (24 men) spoke Eng lish as
their first lan guage. Par tic i pants were paid $10 for their
time. Sex dif fer ences on the LEAS for this sam ple were
reported pre vi  ously  in Lane, Kivley,  DuBois,
Shamasundara, and Schwartz (1995); sex dif fer ences
were not exam ined con trol ling for ver bal intel li gence in
that report, how ever.

Sam ple 5. Par tic i pants were 61 under grad u ate stu -
dents (14 men) in the Depart ment of Psy chol ogy at Penn 
State Uni ver sity. Par tic i pants ranged in age from 16 to 25
years old (M = 18.80, SD = 1.39). Par tic i pants received
course credit for their par tic i pa tion in the study.

Sam ple 6. Par tic i pants were 92 under grad u ate stu -
dents (38 men) in the Depart ment of Psy chol ogy at Penn 
State Uni ver sity. Par tic i pants ranged in age from 19 to 38
years old (M = 21.49, SD = 2.35). Par tic i pants com pleted
the LEAS as part of a large, expe ri ence-sam pling study
on emo tion and per son al ity. The expe ri ence-sam pling
data from 56 of these par tic i pants were reported in
Feldman Barrett (1997, 1998), but anal y ses using the
LEAS data have not been reported pre vi ously; fur ther -
more, the hypoth e ses and anal y ses reported in those arti -
cles do not over lap with those pre sented here. Par tic i -
pants received course credit for their par tic i pa tion in the 
study.

Sam ple 7. Par tic i pants were 331 med i cal stu dents (160
men) from Cologne Uni ver sity in Ger many. The LEAS,
along with the scor ing man ual, was trans lated into Ger -
man for use with this sam ple. Par tic i pants were vol un -
teers and did not receive for mal remu ner a tion for their
par tic i pa tion.

Pro ce dure

Par tic i pants in Sam ple 1 com pleted a ques tion naire
packet includ ing the LEAS in one large group; the LEAS
was the first instru ment in the packet. Par tic i pants in
Sam ples 2 and 3 com pleted a ques tion naire packet
includ ing the LEAS in small groups of 6 to 10. Par tic i -
pants in Sam ple 4 com pleted a ques tion naire packet
includ ing the LEAS in two large groups (1st- and
2nd-year med i cal stu dents were tested sep a rately); the
LEAS was the first instru ment in the packet. Par tic i pants
in Sam ples 5 and 6 were tested indi vid u ally and were pre -
sented with the LEAS as part of a larger bat tery of ques -
tion naires. Par tic i pants in Sam ple 7 were tested in one
large group. All par tic i pants com pleted the LEAS inde -
pend ently with out any input from oth ers.

Ma te rials

LEAS. The LEAS (Lane et al., 1990) is a per for mance
mea sure of the artic u la tion of emo tional expe ri ence.
Par tic i pants were asked to describe their own antic i -
pated feel ings, and those of another per son, in each of
20 sce nar ios (except Sam ple 7, who responded to only
10 sce nar ios of the orig i nal 20). Sce narios were pre -
sented in two to four sen tences each (e.g., “You and your
best friend are in the same line of work. There is a prize
given annu ally to the best per for mance of the year. The
two of you work hard to win the prize. One night the win -
ner is announced—your friend. How would you feel?
How would your friend feel?”). One sce nario was pre -
sented per page, fol lowed by two ques tions, “How would
you feel?” and “How would the other per son feel?” at the
top of each page. Par tic i pants wrote their responses on
the remain der of each page. They were instructed to use
as much or as lit tle of the page as needed to answer the
two ques tions.

Highly struc tured scor ing cri te ria were used to eval u -
ate the degree of dif fer en ti a tion and inte gra tion in the
lan guage used to describe the emo tional responses to
each sce nario. Each sce nario received a score of 0 to 5
cor re spond ing to the cog ni tive-devel op men tal the ory of
emo tional aware ness that under lies the LEAS (Lane &
Schwartz, 1987). The rat ing pro ce dure is based entirely
on the deno ta tive struc ture of the lan guage used to
describe emo tional responses, with no infer ence regard -
ing the appro pri ate ness of the response described. A
glos sary of words at each level was cre ated to guide scor -
ing. A score of 0 was assigned when nonaffective words
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were used or when the word feel was used to describe a
thought rather than a feel ing. A score of 1 was assigned
when words indi cat ing phys i o log i cal cues were used in
the descrip tion of feel ings (e.g., “I’d feel tired”). A score
of 2 was assigned when words were used that con vey rel a -
tively undif fer en ti ated emo tion (e.g., “I’d feel bad”) or
when the word feel was used to con vey an action ten dency 
(e.g., “I’d feel like punch ing the wall”). A score of 3 was
assigned when one word con vey ing a typ i cal, dif fer en ti -
ated emo tion was used (e.g., happy, sad, angry, etc.). A
score of 4 was assigned when two or more Level 3 words
were used in a way that con veyed greater emo tional dif -
fer en ti a tion than would either word alone. Each par tic i -
pant received a sep a rate score for the “self” response and 
for the “other” response rang ing from 0 to 4; thus, LEAS
scores for self and other could range from 0 to 80. In
addi tion, a total LEAS score was given to each sce nario
equal to the higher of the self and other scores. A score
of 5 was assigned to the total when self and other
received a score of 4 and were dif fer en ti ated from one
another; thus, a max i mum total LEAS score of 100 was
pos si ble.

The reli abil ity for the LEAS has been con sis tently
high across stud ies: intraclass r  = .84, alpha = .81, Sam ple 1
(Lane et al., 1990); r rang ing from .91 to .98, alpha rang -
ing from .83 to .88, Sam ple 2 (Lane et al., 1996); r = .97,
Sam ple 4 (Lane et al., 1995); interrater reli abil ity = .81,
Sam ple 7 (Wrana et al., 1998). Reli abil ity esti mates for
the LEAS are not avail able for Sam ples 3, 5, and 6
because expert scor ers were used whose interrater reli -
abil ity was estab lished in Sam ple 2.

Wechs ler Adult Intel li gence Scale–Revised (WAIS-R) vocab -
u lary subtest (Wechs ler, 1981). Par tic i pants in Sam ples 1
and 6 com pleted the WAIS-R vocab u lary subtest, which is 
a widely val i dated mea sure of vocab u lary and highly
related to ver bal intel li gence. For Sam ple 1, the vocab u -
lary subtest was admin is tered to par tic i pants as one of
sev eral ques tion naires in a packet with no time limit set
for com ple tion; par tic i pants were asked to explain in
writ ing the mean ings of 35 words taken from the WAIS-R
subtest. For Sam ple 6, the vocab u lary subtest was admin -
is tered to par tic i pants accord ing to the stan dard ized
pro ce dure detailed for the WAIS-R. Par tic i pants were
asked to explain the mean ings of 35 words that become
increas ingly dif fi cult, and their responses were coded on
a 3-point scale (0 = an incor rect response, 1 = a par tially cor -
rect response, 2 = com plete response). Scores were summed to
reflect a par tic i pant’s ver bal intel li gence.

Shipley Insti tute of Liv ing Scale Vocab u lary subtest (Shipley,
1940). Par tic i pants in Sam ple 4 com pleted the Shipley
Vocab u lary subtest to assess their ver bal abil ity. The
Shipley Vocab u lary subtest is a 40-item mul ti ple choice

test of word mean ing that has a 10-min ute time limit.
Test scores con sisted of the num ber of cor rect answers.

RE SULTS

Table 1 pres ents the descrip tive sta tis tics for LEAS
scores from all sam ples. To test for sex dif fer ences in
emo tional aware ness, we per formed sep a rate sets of
regres sion anal y ses for each sam ple of par tic i pants.
Three regres sions were first per formed for each sam -
ple—one regres sion anal y sis for each LEAS score. Par tic -
i pants’ sex was effect coded for all of the regres sion anal -
y ses.1 The find ings, pre sented in Table 2, indi cate clearly
that women con sis tently per form better on the LEAS
than do men. This effect con tin ued to hold when SES
was con trolled for Sam ple 3 and when only native speak -
ers of Eng lish were tested in Sam ples 3 and 4. On aver -
age, the mag ni tude of the dif fer ence between men and
women was .69 of a stan dard devi a tion for LEAS self
scores, .54 for LEAS other scores, and .61 for LEAS total
scores, con sti tut ing medium effect sizes (Cohen, 1988).

We next eval u ated whether dif fer ences in ver bal intel -
li gence accounted for the observed sex dif fer ences in
emo tional aware ness. For this next set of anal y ses, we
used data from sam ples that included a mea sure of ver -
bal intel li gence (i.e., Sam ples 1, 4, and 6). First, we
assessed whether male and female par tic i pants dif fered
in their ver bal intel li gence. There was no con sis tent rela -
tion ship between par tic i pants’ gen der and their ver bal
intel li gence. There were no sex dif fer ences in ver bal
intel li gence scores for Sam ple 1; men (M = 56.15) and
women (M = 57.69) had very sim i lar vocab u lary scores (t =
1.04, ns). There were sig nif i cant sex dif fer ences in ver bal 
intel li gence in Sam ples 4 and 6. In Sam ple 4, women
per formed better on the Shipley Vocab u lary subtest
than did men (M = 34.7 and M = 31.87), t = 3.37, p < .001.
In Sam ple 6, how ever, men per formed better on the
vocab u lary subtest of the WAIS-R when com pared with
women (M = 58.50 and M = 54.10, t = 2.17, p < .05).

Sec ond, we con ducted hier ar chi cal regres sion anal y -
ses to test the hypoth e sis that sex dif fer ences in emo -
tional aware ness were not attrib ut able to ver bal intel li -
gence. One set of regres sion anal y ses was com puted for
each sam ple and included a sep a rate anal y sis for each
LEAS score. In each anal y sis, cen tered ver bal intel li -
gence scores were entered as the pre dic tors in Step 1 of
the regres sion, fol lowed by the effect code for sex in
Step 2. The results from Step 2 rep re sent an esti mate of
the unique con tri bu tion of par tic i pants’ sex in pre dict -
ing their LEAS scores after con trol ling for ver bal intel li -
gence. Step 1 of the regres sion anal y ses for Sam ples 1
and 6 indi cated that par tic i pants with higher ver bal intel -
li gence per formed better on the LEAS than did those
who were lower in ver bal intel li gence. In both sam ples,
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vocab u lary scores were mod er ately related to LEAS self
scores (B = .37, SEB = .10, p < .0004 and B = .36, SEB = .12, p <
.006) and to LEAS total scores (B = .38, SEB = .10, p <
.0002 and B = .28, SEB = .13, p < .04); vocab u lary scores
were only related to the LEAS other score in Sam ple 1
(B = .36, SEB = .10, p < .0005) but not in Sam ple 6 (B = .12,
SEB = .13, p < .35). Ver bal intel li gence, when mea sured by 
the Shipley Vocab u lary subtest in Sam ple 4, was not
related to LEAS scores (B ranged from .07 to .17, SEB =
.14 for all three stan dard ized regres sion coef fi cients).
Step 2 of the regres sion anal y ses for all sam ples indi -
cated that women con tin ued to per form better on the
LEAS than did men, even after dif fer ences in ver bal
intel li gence were con trolled. These results are pre -
sented in Table 3.

DIS CUS SION

The results of this study dem on strate clearly that
women dis played more emo tional aware ness than did
men. On aver age, women par tic i pants scored higher
than did men on the LEAS, indi cat ing that the women
used emo tion lan guage to rep re sent their own and oth -
ers’ emo tional expe ri ence with more dif fer en ti a tion
and com plex ity. This dif fer ence was observed in sev eral

dif fer ent under grad u ate sam ples from schools that var -
ied in their scho las tic admis sion require ments (Sam ples
1, 3, 5, and 6), in sam ples of med i cal stu dents (Sam ples 4
and 7), in adults span ning the entire age spec trum (Sam -
ple 2), and across two dif fer ent cul tures (Sam ples 1
through 6 vs. Sam ple 7). These find ings are con sis tent
with the obser va tion that women per formed better on
the LEAS than did men in a sam ple of patients with bor -
der line per son al ity dis or der and con trols (Levine,
Marziali, & Hood, 1997). Thus, this sex dif fer ence
appears to be a sta ble, highly generalizable effect.

The sex dif fer ence was observed when con trol ling for
ver bal intel li gence, indi cat ing that women’s better per -
for mance on the LEAS was not sim ply a func tion of dif -
fer ences in ver bal abil ity. This dem on stra tion was impor -
tant because some research ers have argued that sex
dif fer ences in emo tion knowl edge may be partly attrib ut -
able to dif fer ences in devel op ment of ver bal lan guage.
Although girls do develop ver bal lan guage (and spe cif i -
cally their emo tion vocab u lary) ear lier than boys and
main tain lan guage supe ri or ity through out devel op ment
(Brody, 1993), the mag ni tude of sex dif fer ences in ver bal 
abil ity in adults tends to be quite small. In addi tion, there 
was no evi dence in our data that the sex dif fer ence in
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TA BLE 1: De scrip tive Sta tis tics for Levels of Emo tional Aware ness Scale (LEAS) Scores

Ver bal In tel li gence LEAS Self LEAS Other LEAS To tal

N M SD M SD M SD M SD

Sam ple 1 94 56.87 7.06 63.77 8.11 57.37 8.74 72.07 8.27
Sam ple 2 377 — — 54.11 11.19 49.06 11.23 61.79 10.83
Sam ple 3 211 — — 57.89 7.37 52.34 7.46 65.03 6.97
Sam ple 4 51 33.04 3.26 59.18 7.23 54.08 7.50 66.24 7.92
Sam ple 5 61 — — 55.46 6.54 49.21 8.51 60.87 6.08
Sam ple 6 92 55.62 7.65 58.51 8.42 52.25 9.04 64.97 9.00
Sam ple 7 331 — — — — — — 

TA BLE 2: Sex Dif fer ences in Levels of Emo tional Aware ness

LEAS Self LEAS Other LEAS To tal

M F t p M F t p M F t p

Sam ple 1 61.18 (8.25) 66.70 (6.95) 3.49 .001 55.40 (9.02) 59.61 (7.92) 2.39 .02 69.60 (7.98) 74.89 (7.76) 3.25 .002
Sam ple 2 51.11 (11.53) 56.95 (10.10) 5.24 .0001 46.78 (11.72) 51.21 (10.33) 3.89 .0001 58.92 (10.87) 64.50 (10.09) 5.17 .0001
Sam ple 3 55.43 (7.50) 59.95 (6.62) 4.65 .0001 50.44 (8.00) 53.93 (6.61) 3.47 .001 62.77 (6.90) 66.92 (6.48) 4.50 .0001
Sam ple 4 57.20 (6.59) 62.00 (7.32) 2.45 .02 52.30 (5.59) 56.62 (9.15) 2.09 .05 63.97 (6.11) 69.48 (9.16) 2.58 .02
Sam ple 5 51.14 (6.55) 56.74 (6.02) 3.00 .004 44.43 (12.07) 50.64 (6.66) 2.50 .02 57.43 (6.17) 61.89 (5.73) 2.52 .02
Sam ple 6 54.66 (8.24) 61.22 (7.51) 3.97 .0001 49.26 (8.82) 54.35 (8.66) 2.75 .007 60.66 (8.83) 68.00 (7.87) 4.19 .0001
Sam ple 7        —     —      —    —     —      —     —  — 29.51 (5.99) 31.81 (5.73) 3.57 .001

NOTE: LEAS = Levels of Emo tional Aware ness Scale, M = male par tic i pants, F = fe male par tic i pants. Stan dard de vi a tions are pre sented in pa ren the -
ses. Means for Sam ple 7 are lower than for the other six sam ples be cause 10, rather than 20, sce nar ios were ad min is tered to par tic i pants.



LEAS per for mance was espe cially pro nounced among
those par tic i pants who were higher in ver bal abil ity.
Thus, sex dif fer ences on the LEAS did not stem from dif -
fer ences in ver bal intel li gence.

The actual source of women’s supe rior per for mance
on the LEAS is not known as yet. One way to think about
the LEAS is as a mea sure of how peo ple apply lan guage
to their emo tional expe ri ences, which in turn may be
related to the com plex ity with which peo ple pro cess
emo tional infor ma tion as well as to the rich ness in their
rep re sen ta tions of their own emo tion expe ri ence. Sex
dif fer ences in per for mance on the LEAS may exist
because women have more elab o rated emo tion knowl -
edge struc tures than do men (i.e., more avail able emo -
tion knowl edge) (Tulving & Pearlstone, 1966). Avail abil -
ity dif fer ences might be inher ited, due to dif fer ing
social iza tion pro cesses for boys and girls or some com bi -
na tion of the two. Alter na tively, women may more eas ily
use what they know than do men, even if both men and
women have equally com plex knowl edge. They might
have greater access to their emo tion knowl edge (i.e.,
more acces si ble emo tion knowl edge) (Tulving &
Pearlstone, 1966) because they use what they know
about emo tion more fre quently than do men or they
may be more will ing to use what they know (i.e., have
more moti va tion to per form the task) because they are
more inter ested in the task. Of course, these var i ous
expla na tions are not nec es sar ily inde pend ent of one
another. What begins as acces si bil ity dif fer ences may
actu ally lead to avail abil ity dif fer ences. For exam ple,
greater use of lan guage to artic u late emo tional expe ri -
ence may lead to increased dif fer en ti a tion and com plex -
ity of emo tion knowl edge struc tures (i.e., more avail able
knowl edge). Of course, these ideas are spec u la tive and
this research remains to be done. At this point, all we can

con fi dently say is that women con sis tently per form
better on tasks in which the prod ucts of emo tion knowl -
edge struc tures are dis played.

The observed sex dif fer ences on the LEAS also may
indi cate that women can use their emo tion knowl edge to 
better pre dict how they or oth ers might feel in a given sit -
u a tion than do men. The LEAS con sists of a series of
hypo thet i cal sce nar ios and par tic i pants are asked to esti -
mate how they would feel in a given sit u a tion, even
though they may not expe ri ence the iden ti fied emo tion
in that par tic u lar sit u a tion. Thus, per for mance on the
LEAS may require the use of abstract, prop o si tional
knowl edge about emo tion expe ri ence to pre dict how
the self or oth ers would respond in a vari ety of emo -
tion-pro vok ing sit u a tions; the knowl edge may be epi -
sodic (based on per sonal expe ri ence) or seman tic
(based on gen eral con cep tual infor ma tion). Par tic i -
pants may use what they know about the range of
abstract sit u a tions or rela tional con texts that can cause
emo tional expe ri ence to pre dict how they them selves or
oth ers would feel in a given sce nario. Women’s supe rior
per for mance on the LEAS may be an indi ca tion that
they can more eas ily bring abstract prop o si tional knowl -
edge to bear when antic i pat ing how they might feel in a
given sit u a tion. If this were the case, then we might
expect there to be sex dif fer ences in cer tain types of
ante ced ent emo tion reg u la tion strat e gies, such as sit u a -
tion selec tion, which would require such knowl edge (for 
a clas si fi ca tion of emo tion reg u la tion, see Gross, in
press). In fact, pre lim i nary evi dence sug gests that
women do report greater use of such reg u la tion strat e -
gies (Gross & John, 1999).

If we think of the LEAS as an emo tion-per for mance
task, then the find ings from the pres ent study are con sis -
tent with a large body of research on sex dif fer ences in
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TA BLE 3: Sex Dif fer ences in Levels of Emo tional Aware ness Con trolling for Ver bal In tel li gence

Step 1 Step 2

R2 F p B SEB In cre men tal R2 F p

Sam ple 1
LEAS self .13 13.71 .0004 .30 .09 .09 10.33 .002
LEAS other .13 12.87 .0005 .21 .10 .04 4.35 .04
LEAS to tal .15 14.94 .0002 .28 .10 .08 8.81 .004

Sam ple 4
LEAS self .01 .25 .62 .37 .15 .11 5.98 .02
LEAS other .02 .85 .36 .28 .15 .06 3.40 .08
LEAS to tal .03 1.43 .24 .34 .15 .09 5.00 .03

Sam ple 6
LEAS self .13 8.36 .006 .52 .11 .25 22.88 .0001
LEAS other .02 .90 .35 .34 .13 .11 6.75 .02
LEAS to tal .08 4.76 .04 .52 .11 .25 20.69 .0001

NOTE: Step 1 re gres sion co ef fi cients rep re sent the ef fect of ver bal in tel li gence on Levels of Emo tional Aware ness Scale (LEAS) per for mance. Step 2
re gres sion co ef fi cients are pre sented only for the ef fect of sex of par tic i pant in tel li gence on LEAS per for mance, af ter con trol ling for ver bal in tel li -
gence. In cre men tal R2 rep re sents an es ti mate of the unique re la tion ship be tween par tic i pants’ sex and their LEAS scores af ter con trol ling for ver bal 
in tel li gence. SEB = stan dard er ror of the stan dard ized re gres sion co ef fi cient.



emo tion ally expres sive behav ior. A sub stan tial body of
research has dem on strated with few excep tions that
women are more emo tion ally expres sive than are men.
In gen eral, women express their emo tions both
nonverbally (e.g., facial and pos tural changes) and ver -
bally more than do men (e.g., Barr & Kleck, 1995; Kring &
Gordon, 1998, for non ver bal behav iors; Gross & John,
1995; Kring, Smith, & Neale, 1994, for self-reports of
expressivity; Lang, Green wald, Bradley, & Hamm, 1993,
for electromyography mea sures of facial expressivity; for
a review, see Brody & Hall, 1993; LaFrance & Banaji,
1992; Shields, 1987). Because emo tional expressivity
serves many func tions in the social con text, it also can be
seen as an emo tion-related per for mance task. Because
they are influ enced both by learned dis play rules and by
the demands of the sit u a tion, emo tional expres sions can
be exe cuted with dif fer en tial accu racy and effi ciency
(Buck, Miller, & Caul, 1974; Buck, Savin, Miller, & Caul,
1972). Coor di nating emo tional expres sions to the com -
plex and chang ing demands of the social con text implies 
a con sid er able degree of dif fer en ti a tion and com plex ity
in expres sive behav ior. We would argue that the abil ity to
know what one is feel ing, mon i tor and mod u late how
that might be expressed out wardly, and antic i pate how a
given dis play will be expe ri enced by oth ers all may influ -
ence the nature of emo tional expres sion and vary as a
func tion of one’s level of emo tional aware ness. Unfor tu -
nately, there have been no stud ies to date that have
exam ined whether women exe cute emo tional expres -
sions in a more dif fer en ti ated, con text-appro pri ate way
than do men. This research remains to be done.

Im pli ca tions of the 
Pres ent Study

Ret ro spec tive ver sus on-line rat ings of emo tion. The cur -
rent find ings shed some light on the appar ent par a dox
that con sis tent sex dif fer ences in ret ro spec tive accounts
of emo tional expe ri ences are not observed in stud ies
involv ing on-line, momen tary rat ings. Sim i lar to the
hypo thet i cal sit u a tions posed in the LEAS, ret ro spec tive
self-report inven to ries require peo ple to make use of
their emo tion knowl edge struc tures. Ret ro spec tive rat -
ings are not based on pre vi ous emo tional expe ri ences
that are stored, intact, in mem ory. Sim i lar to other mem -
ory-based rat ings, ret ro spec tive rat ings of emo tional
expe ri ence are likely con structed, in part, on the basis of
exist ing knowl edge (Feldman Barrett, 1997). The
degree of dif fer en ti a tion and inten sity in the con struc -
tion, and thus in the ret ro spec tive rat ings, should be
related to the degree of dif fer en ti a tion of the emo tion-
knowl edge struc tures that are used in the con struc tion
pro cess (Lane & Schwartz, 1987). To the extent that
women attend more to their emo tions when they occur,
think more about them, label them or share their

emo tions more with other peo ple, women may have a
more elab o rated view of their emo tion life than typ i cally
occurs for men (cf. Feldman Barrett et al., 1998). Thus, it 
may be that sex dif fer ences exist in ret ro spec tive rat ings
of emo tion for the same rea son that they appear on the
LEAS: Women dis play evi dence of more dif fer en ti ated
emo tion-knowl edge struc tures.

Recent evi dence sug gests women indeed have a more
elab o rated view of their emo tional lives, and of their
day-to-day life expe ri ences in gen eral, when they are
asked to remem ber their pre vi ous life expe ri ences.
Female par tic i pants have a better mem ory for momen -
tary emo tional events, and for daily events in gen eral,
because they encode their auto bio graph i cal mem o ries
with more detail than do male par tic i pants (Seidlitz &
Diener, 1998). Sex dif fer ences in encod ing for emo -
tional events, in par tic u lar, may occur in part because
women may have more asso ci a tions between acces si ble
rep re sen ta tions of their own and oth ers’ emo tional expe-
rience. Female par tic i pants are faster at recall ing emo -
tional mem o ries than are men and orga nize their auto -
bio graph i cal mem o ries of emo tion into a wider range of
sub jec tive cat e go ries (although men and women
remem bered an equally com plex range of emo tional
expe ri ences dur ing the events recalled) (Davis, 1999).
For incom ing infor ma tion to be pro cessed in an elab o -
rated fash ion, mate rial to be remem bered has to be
embel lished or enhanced by link ing it to pre vi ous stored
infor ma tion (Craik & Tulving, 1975). The greater
degree of elabo ra tive pro cess ing of real-life emo tional
expe ri ences may be facil i tated in women, then, because
they have more avail able or more acces si ble emo tion-
knowl edge struc tures. One could even spec u late that
women have better mem ory for their day-to-day life
expe ri ences because of the emo tional sig nif i cance that
they attach to daily life events. Per haps women typ i cally
attend to emo tion cues and encode emo tion infor ma -
tion in nat u rally occur ring events to a greater extent
than do men. If instructed to do so, men may be able to
attend to emo tion cues in a sim i lar man ner, but their
default ten dency may be to not attend to emo tion cues to 
as great an extent.

Momen tary rat ings also are a con struc tive pro cess in
that lan guage is used to for mu late the con scious rep re -
sen ta tion of expe ri ences as they occur in real time. It
might be expected, then, that sex dif fer ences should
appear in on-line, momen tary rat ings of emo tional expe -
ri ence as well. It may be that sex dif fer ences in momen -
tary expe ri ence do exist but are not detected because the 
rat ings are con strained by the mea sure ment devices
(i.e., by the terms or the rat ing for mat pro vided). Alter -
na tively, it may be that on-line con struc tions of these rep -
re sen ta tions are less com pletely a func tion of emo tion
knowl edge because on-line stim uli are prox i mally avail -
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able. In this sce nario, ret ro spec tive rat ings of emo tion
might be a more straight for ward test of emo tion knowl -
edge when com pared to momen tary rat ings. From this
per spec tive, ret ro spec tive rat ings of emo tion might be
seen pri mar ily as an emo tion-related per for mance task
rather than solely as a mea sure of emo tional expe ri ence
per se.

Emo tional adap ta tion. Although in gen eral it seems
likely that greater emo tional com plex ity is asso ci ated
with greater adap ta tion to the envi ron ment (cf.
Feldman Barrett, 1998), lower scores on the LEAS may
not nec es sar ily imply lower lev els of emo tional adap ta -
tion. Lower scores on the LEAS reflect a lesser pro pen -
sity to rep re sent emo tional expe ri ence with com plex
emo tion lan guage and a greater pro pen sity to rep re sent
it with words that describe sen sory motor expe ri ences
(e.g., actions or action ten den cies) (i.e., Level 2). Our
find ings indi cate that men, with their lower scores on the 
LEAS, are more likely to rep re sent their emo tional expe -
ri ences in action-ori ented terms. This find ing dove tails
with pre vi ous sug ges tions that men are more behav ior-
ally ori ented in their emo tional expres sions than are
women, who tend to use facial and ver bal expres sions
that reflect a greater con scious aware ness of expe ri ence
(cf. Brody & Hall, 1993). Together, the find ings sug gest
that men may be more likely to man age their emo tions
in an auto matic, behav ioral fash ion. Women, who rep re -
sent their expe ri ence with com plex lan guage, may be
more likely to use con scious, self-reflec tive cop ing strat e -
gies that are more lan guage based. Not all of these strat e -
gies are nec es sar ily effec tive. For exam ple, there is a
grow ing body of research to indi cate that women tend
to cope with their emo tions by rumi nat ing, and the ten -
dency to rumi nate increases the risk for depres sive dis -
or ders ( Just & Alloy, 1997; Nolen-Hoeksema, 1991;
Nolen-Hoeksema & Mor row, 1993). We can spec u late
that, at times, women may be at risk for pro long ing their 
neg a tive emo tional expe ri ences by their ten dency to
use reflec tive, lan guage-based, emo tion-reg u la tion
strat e gies.

CON CLU SION

In con clu sion, we have dem on strated that com pared
to men, women dis play more exten sive knowl edge of
emo tional expe ri ence. They pro vide more com plex and
dif fer en ti ated descrip tions of the emo tions that peo ple
would expe ri ence in hypo thet i cal sit u a tions. These
results may reflect a sex dif fer ence in the avail abil ity of
emo tion knowl edge, in the acces si bil ity of emo tion
knowl edge, in the moti va tion to use emo tion knowl -
edge, or in all three. Although our study was more
descrip tive than explan a tory in nature, the find ings are
con sis tent with the con clu sion that women reli ably per -

form better on emo tion-related tasks than do men.
Women may indeed be the more emo tional sex, at least
in terms of the ease with which they dis play what they
know about emo tions and how they rep re sent their own
expe ri ences in con scious thought. The next ques tion to
address is why.

NOTE

1. All pre dic tors were cen tered for all of the regres sion anal y ses,
unless oth er wise stated (Aiken & West, 1991).
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